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You Enlist Now Be With Your Omaha Friends HEADQUARTERS
16U FARNAM ST.

MEEK ALLOWED TO

RESIGNAS PASTOR

Omaha Presbytery Permits the
Castelar Street Church

Minister to Quit
Pastorate.

LOAN COMPANIES

PAY OUTA MILLION

Thousands of Omaha Peoplt
Get Benefit of the Semi-Annu- al

Dividends that
Are Declared.

THE MANY PRICE ADVANTAGES WE SECURE BY CASH BUYING MEAN BIG SAVINGS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS IN LOWER PRICES. STORE CLOSED ALL DAY JULY 4TH.

ft"
BEFORE THE FOURTH SPECIALS INMail Orders

Filled
From

Daily Ads
Neckwear, Veilings and Handkerchiefs

That Will Be of Keenest Interest to Economical BuyersOUGLAS STREETS

fell tiKySIPS
A good assortment of

Georgette Collari and
Sets, square bark and
pointed ihouldera, lace
trimmed, regular price
$1.50. Cah Price Tues-

day, only $1.00
A good line of Stock col-

lars, in plain net and
Georgette; worth up to
$1.60. Our Cash Price
Tuesday $1.00

Sport Collars and Sets, in
many p;retty styles;
worth up to $1.25. Our
Cash Price Tuesday, at

of Silks for Cash
SILK SECTION

agular stock and bought for this past season's selling. They cannot be produced to-- only 75c
Organdy Sets and Collars, in all the new styles, lace trimmed,

39c. Cash Price Tuesday
Fancy Mesh Veiling with narrow borders, in black and colors

S0- - Cash Price Tuesday, yard

regular values
25c

; regular value
39e

h Price Tues- -

mall the early shoppers get the choicest bargains. Mail orders filled while goods last.
Drane and Circular Veils, in all colors; regular price 75c. CaWORTH FROM I 40-In- Paisley Crepe de Chines WORTH UP TO

49cdayto $1.50 yd. ! 36-In- Taffeta ana Pongee Stripe $2.50 yd., at
h Plaid Chiffon Taffetas
h Sport Stripe Taffetas. ::::::::::::::: rn .

Ladies' All Linen Handkerchiefs, with embroidered corners: many dainty
patterns to select from; regular values 25c Our Cash Pries for Tuesday
only I9c

Ladies' Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, in white and colors, with hand
corners; worth up to 86c. Our Cash Price for Tuesday at

onlv 1C

ees

n if
w w n36-In- Satin Stripe Florentine

36-In- Printed Pongees...
36-In- Printed Florentines --.J:::::::::::::::::::

uOYd 36-In- ch Fuigi Silks..
36-In- Black Taffeta

A stormy session of the Omaha

presbytery yesterday finally re-

sulted in a vote to allow Rev. C. C.

Meek to resign from the pastorate of
the Castelar Presbyterian church.

Representatives of two factions in

the charch were there. Those who
want the pastor's resignation were
head by Ed Gibbs, trustee. Harry
Shearer was chief among the defend-
ers of the pastor.

The presbytery asked Gibbs sev-
eral times to present his side of the
case. Rev. Mr. Meek finally arose
and said:

"I think it best that we let this mat-
ter rest and dissolve the pastoral re-

lations. But," he added, looking
sternly at Gibbs, "I could go into
this matter. Oh, I tell you 1 would
like to go into it and show what has
been done."

Gibbs leaped to his feet. "We won't
take a challenge from anyone," he
cried. "I'm willing to go into this
from the start of it. But all that's
necessary is for Mr. Meek to say that
he wants to resign at once. That will
end the whole business."

"The truth of the whole business is
that Mr. Meek has been forced out,"
declared Harry Shearer. ''We were
taken by surprise at the meeting of
the session yesterday and there were
mistakes made in the voting when
Mr. Meek was forced out."

After a vote was taken and Mr.
Meek's resignation was accepted,
Shearer asked that he be, given
"plenty of time to find another good
church." The presbytery voted to
have the resignation take effect on or
before September 30.

"This will result in splitting the
congregation up," said a woman
member afterward. "When Mr. Meek
goes more than half the congregation
will go, too. There are. trouble mak-
ers in Castelar church. We were
just getting started to work good
when these trouble makers came
back after being away from the
church for some time. These trouble
makers get tiresome and we won't
stand it."

::::::::::::::) ,a.36-In- All Silk Crepe de Chines
36-In- Chiffon Dress Taffeta...

i A'S POPULAR DAYLIGHT SILK SECTION.

l g and Summer Dress Goods
IGHT SECTION

time to come. Wool materials are going higher every month. We are following our

Building and loan companies ii
Omaha were busy Monday paying thi
semi-annu- dividend to the manj
thousand depositors who have

brought the assets of these associa-

tions in Omaha up to $34,000,000.
There are nine building and loai

association in Omaha now and the St.

are paying out approximately $1,000,-00- 0

in dividends today for the half
year ending June 30.

All the offices and lobbies are lined
with scores of depositors, or inves-
tors, who file to the paying tellers
windows in regular succession with
their pass books in their hands to get
their dividends credited or to receive
their check for the dividends due
them.

Most of them are paying at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, or i
per cent for the half year just closed
Th rcc of the associations, however,
are paying at the rate of S per cent or
2'2 per cent on deposits for the half
year just closed. Those paying the
lower rate have reduced the rate of
interest on the loans they are making.

National Komansky
Clubs Select Officers

The National Association of Ko-

mansky Clubs concluded its three-da- y

session Sunday with a dinner at
the Rome hotel.

B. IIoracek of Omaha was elected
president for the next two years, Miss
Sarah Hrbkova, professor of Slavonic
languages at the University of Ne-

braska, vice president; Miss Vlasta
Sterba, general secretary, and Adolph
Musil. treasurer.

The following were elected as the
executive committee: J. D. Bednar,
J. V. Sterba and Vac Buresh. It
was left to the executive committee
to decide between Lincoln and Stan-
ton as the place where to hold the
next convention. Before adjourning
the delegates sent a telegram to Pres-
ident Wilson endorsing his stand in
the present war.

About thirty-fiv- e delegates attended
the convention.

To Recruit Machine Gun

Section for the Sixth
Instructions have been received at

the local recruiting station for the
Sixth regiment to recruit men at once
for a machine gun company in that
regiment. The new company will con-
sist of nicked men from ail over the
state. Only men who have had some
experience in mechanics will be ac-

cepted.
Buchler Metcalfe has been selected

captain of the new company. Met-
calfe 6pent eighteen months with the

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
ON MAIN FLOOR, TUESDAY

Ladies' fine lisle union suits, in pink
or white, plain or fancy yokes, all
styles; worth to 75c. Our Cash
Price is 50c

Ladies' wool or cotton bathing suits,
black or colors. Prices up from $1.98

SECOND FLOOR
Ladies' crepe de chine and satin en-

velope chemise gowns and skirts, all
daintily trimmed with lace; worth to
$5.00. Cash Price $3.50

r.dies' envelope chemise gowns and
skirts; worth $3.98. Cash Price. $1.98

Ladies' gowns, envelope chemise, all
daintily trimmed with lace and em-

broidery; worth to $1.50. Our Cash
Price 89c

u mmer Goods must go.
All our High-Clas- s Suitings, Coatings

and Skirtings: handsome, all wool!..

lg S

tg s

materials, 50 to 56 inches wide, that95s 95Sformerly sold for $1.98 to $3.50.
Tuesday you can have your choice of
these for ,

Lg Sf.

tp to $1.00.
--.J

lory m Stylish Summer Apparel for the 4th
At Surprisingly Low Cash Prices

Benson Churches Unite
During Summer Months

Benson churches held their first
joint services Sunday. Pastors of the
Presbyterian, First Christian, Meth-
odist and Baptist churches took part
in the services. Special musical num-
bers featured. It is planned to hold
the joint services during the hot
months.

My Flag
A Special Cash Purchase of Beautiful SilkDresses
In Navy Blue Taffetas with GeorgetteO? - rRflW M m,

Kcmark--f I ,f Ice-Mi- nt Fine Forsleeves, in several nobby styles,
able values at Cash Price JlLj Tired, Burning Feet

Wonderful Relief for Sore, Aching,
HUNDREDS OF DAINTY SUMMER DRESSES

Tender Feet, Painful Corns
and Calluses,$500

In cool Lawns, Voiles, Linens and Ginghams, almost
unlimited assortment of colors and styles, greatly
underpriced in this sale at Cash Price c

Wash Dress and
Suiting Fabrics
On Tuesday we continue our ANNUAL

CLEARING SALES. Many choice lines,
where our assortments are broken, are of-

fered at GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS.

ODD LENGTHS, also FULL PIECES,
suitable for ladies' and children's dresses,
waists, suits and skirts, may be had in this
CLEARANCE SALE at much less than our
REGULAR, WELL-KNOW- EXTREME-
LY LOW, CASH PRICES.
DAINTY PRINTED DRESS VOILES
36 and 40 inches wide; over 100 choice
1917 designs to select from now. Our
Cash Price, yard 18c

GABARDINE SKIRTING Plain colors,
all new and many of the best designs;
printed for the season of 1917; values
ranging from 50c to 85c a yard. Our
Cash Price now, yard 24c

TISSUE GINGHAMS All woven colors,
strictly best dyes, stripes and checks.
These dainty hot weather 36 and 40-in- ch

fabrics, now on sale at our Cash Price, per
yard 28c

KIMONO CREPE This well known fav-

orite, for negligee house wear, in the krin-kl- e

that is permanent; best colors and de-

signs. Cash Price, yard 15c
SHIRTINGS for men, 32-inc- h woven color

stripes, the new 1917 styles. Our Cash

Price, yard 28e

m

n ,Your Home
se 'splendid offerings
fo curing our National
: display on Indepen-h- .

lie in Annex
is room
h is includes Old Glory,

sowed stripes, canvas
; ?rommets, clamp

hi48 stars, pole 6 feet
to pj metal socket and

co mplete $1.38

to n Flags, 12x18 inch-i- v

y sticks, with gilt
if u emblems, each, 19c

U gi Cotton Bunting,

if slon sale her in all

nub a little, soothing, cooling Ico-Mt- on
fhnim Ttrtnr. firwt omflfin hnimtnty fnnt. Alii

nunc a inivi.
How cool, easy and comfortn' !o It makes

,thom feol. Under the sootluV cooling
of Ira-Min- t, corns an ualiilul cal--

Jn.iiw stop hurting and you will want to dance
for Joy. No humbug. Junt try Ice-Mi-nt

otico. It will make your poorold tired recti
'fiHi so cool, oany and comfortable that you
'will just sigh with relief. Corns and painful
irnlliiM are strangers to tbe friends ofl
ice-Min- t.

CLASSY SUMMER SWEATERS
In Fiber Silks and Shetland Wools, the season's 17 K(
choicest style sand colorings. Great values at our $ I
Cash Price

STYLISH TUB DRESS SKIRTS BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESS

A big assortment of styles in SKIRTS
7 Remarkable values in Plain

choicest materials and colors, SiIk3) gtripegi Checks and
plain and fancies, all sizes, plaids, several classy styles to
Our Special flr A A select from. Our (UQ rvr
Cash Price d)O.UU Special Cash Price. tDO.VO

Mexican armies and sixteen weeks
with the American army on the bor-
der as a newspaper correspondent.

Paul Coad has been selected as a
second lieutenant. One other second
lieutenant will be chosen, as will a
first lieutenant and eight sergeants.
The company will consist of fifty-eig- ht

men, forty-nin- e of whom are
already accepted.

Salter Names Captains .

For the Benson Station
Chief Salter of the fire department

has detailed John Ingel and Christian
J. Clausen as senior and junior cap-
tains, respectively, of the fire house
at Benson, this being in connection
with the recent annexation of that
suburb. The house will be known as
No. 23. The equipment is one hose
wagon and one hook and ladder
truck. In addition to the local com-

pany, three other companies at near-
by stations will respond to alarms
from Benson territory. Ten men
have been detailed to the Benson
house, five for each shift.

Inprel was advanced from junior

fe el
.Hil

is a clean, creamy, snow-whit- e subatancej
jwhoso medicinal nualltice come from lliO
dewy fields of old Jupun where the peoplefor auto decora- -

10c nave tne Dost careo-io- r little ruoo on eartn.
No matter what you have tried, or how many
times you have been disappointed, you will
,rovel In the cooling, soothing comfort thatcar radiator top, w....... 25c

--J
.ico-au- ni nrings.
i Ask at any brum Htore to-d-ay for a small
Jar of Ice-Mi-nt and give your poor, suTorlng,
tired, aching, burning feet the treat of thcln
lives. You U liko It immensely.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
DRESSES FOR THE
FOURTH, AT $5.00

At this price Tuesday we
have the most wonderful
showing of dainty Summer
Dresses in colors and white,
made in the season's many
styles, sizes 6 to 18. Spe- -

Sia!.Tu.e.s.da!r. $5.00

BLOUSES FOR TUESDAY
We have just received from
our buyer in New York a lot
of Blouses in Georgettes,
Crepe de Chines, Pussy Wil-

low and Radiums, allthenew
shades and styles, Blouses

easily worth x
C?Q QQ

$6.00, Tuesday.... P'J7

Tntprpstine Before the Fourth Specials
captain and Clausen stepped from the

Men's Furnishings Tuesday
. mm J

MEN'S 30SILK SHIRTS, wit .double

ranks to junior captain.

Injured by Auto as He

Jumps Off Street Car
Jack Burke, 13, jumped off an east-bou-

Dodge street , car yesterday
afternoon on the "near side at Six-

teenth and Dodge and was struck by
an automobile driven by F. G. Hunt,

Four Big Fourth of July Specials in Main Floor Annex Tuesday
season's choicest colorings
and pattterns. Cash Price,
at $2.45

) if w.f K MPM-f- i SPORT OR OUTING

a salesman for the Buick Automobile
company. He was slightly injured

SHIRTS, collars attached,
choicest patterns, materials
and styles; big assortment
for selection. Cash Price,
at $1-5- 0

internally and was removed to his
home, 1S3S North Twentieth street.esinol Hunt was not held, as the boy admit
ted it was his own fault.

$1.00 WASH BLOUSES, 79c
Fine white Batiste, Organdie and Lingerie
Waists, also silk striped Voiles and fancy
stripes, all colors and sizes, all-ov- er embroid-
ered Voiles, an elegant lot of Waists to wear
with your white skirt. Regular $1.00 rrQ
values, Cash Price Tuesday i

WHITE AND COLORED WASH SKIRTS, 79c
Bedford Cords, Gabardines, Pique and Linon
Wash Skirts, all sizes to 30 waist measure,
button trimmed with extra belt and pockets.
These are skirts that were formerly sold to
$1.50. 300 skirts to select from, HCkn
Cash Price Tuesday i C

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' PALM BEACH
SUITS, $5.98

New Palm Beach Suits in the new shadow
and plain stripe materials, also plain genuine
"Goodall Palm Beach" Cloths, all sizes.
These Suits were made to sell to $10.00 and
are the best values we have ever shown.
Your choice Tuesday, Main Floor jr qq
Annex, Cash Price yO.VO

$2.50 SILK BLOUSES, $1.49
Beautiful new Silk Blouses in all the latest
colors, in dozens of pretty color combina-

tions, large collars, in fine quality Wash Silks,
sizes 36 to 44. Regular values to J1 J Q
$250, Cash Price Tuesday $1.17

ANNEX

Red Cross Activities
NOBBY WASH TIES, in

plain white or fancies, open-en- d

or reversible style, great
values at our Cash Price, 25c
MEN'S BELTS, in Palm
Beach or real leather, a spe-

cially attractive line shown

Cross society was organized Sunday
afternoon at West Point, Neb., when

II a la tuu peopie irom
aA- - Cuming countj4 were present. Mr.

1 1 and Airs. Tt n
at Cash Price 50c

the home remedy
for sick skins

When someone in the family de-

velops an itching patch of rash or
eczema, you want something that
will give immediate relief and heal
the trouble before it has a chance-t-

become serioui. The success of
Resinol for skin-troubl- has been
proven by years of use by physi-
cians and in the home.

Resinol ii alio s valuable heil!n( dresiing
for chafinfft, cuts, burnt, and sors place gen
srally. Sold by all drugf itti.

rTUESDAY'AW W one-pieo- e, in plain colors

Tftth fancy trimmings. Special Cash Price $1.00

rr-- V

Howell, Robert
Smith and W. G.
Ure addressed th
meeting and as
slated In the or-
ganization. D. C
Anderson wai
chosen chairman
of the Cuming
county ch a p t e i
anH T A ct.ki

Real Bargains
MEN'S SOFT COLLAKo, the very latest styles, ai ioc
each, two for . 25c
MEN'S FIBER SILK HOSE, Interwoven brand, in white,
Palm Beach and other colors, specially good values. Cash

Price, pair . . .35c
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS, fine quality nainsook,

READ THE BIG JULY GROCERY
OPENING SALE and Good Things
to Eat for the Glorious Fourth Bocretary. The county was divided intc

districts, over which the chapter will
have Jurisdiction. Ain small or large checks; special Cash Price 95c Careless Use of Soap

Spoils the HairJ campalen will beein Jniv 9a an
are made to canvass every house In
the soction by dividing the countjInto blocks.Soap should be used very carefully, The Omaha nartv met stonntn,.if you want to keen your hair looking of Dodge county at Scribner, Neb. Al-
though uninformed u tn thAWITURE SALE its best. Most soaps and prepared

shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle and ruins it.

of the Omaha delegation, he began at
once 10 ieu or the work being done
In Scribner for the lied Cross.

The best thing for steady use is

IN

Boys' Clothes
Boys' Norfolk Suits, in gray and

brown mixtures. Coats with three-piec- e

belts and many of these
having two pairs of knickers. Many
of these suits are the broken lines
of our higher priced suits, and we
put them in all at one price. Sizes
6 to 18 years. Cash Price. .$4.95

Boys' Summer Suits, in kool cloths
and palm beaches; Norfolk stylesand neat patterns; a complete
range of sizes, 6 to 18 years. Our
Cash Price. $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95

Boys' Washable Pants, in linens,
khakis, ducks and piques; sizes 4 to
18 years. Our Cash Price, 79c
and 89c

Boys' Washable or Tub Suits, in a
large showing of fabrics, in a splen-
did asortment of styles and combi-
nations of colors; sizes 2 to 8
years. Cash Price.. 79c to $2.50

RIGHT TIME Nemnlin Crmniv rimninjust ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil

GOOD THINCS TO DRINK ON THE
FOURTH

Sheboygsn Ginger Ale, bottle.. S

Grape Smash, bottle ,c

Nsboth Grape Juice, bottle.... 8
Welch's Grap Juice, bottle. .10c 23c

Loganberry Juice, bottle c

Temp Brew or Moltjors, bottle.

LEMONS LEMONS LEMONS

Large, juicy lemons, dozen 25c
Th best strictly Fresh Egg, do 33c
Th bast Creamery Butter, lb.. 42c
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-

ter, lb 40c
The best Full Cream, Voung America,

Wisconsin Cream or Brick Cheese,
per lb 30c

15 lb. New Potatoes to th peck,
for 70c and 85c

New Cabbage, lb Sc
4 bunchea Fresh Onions or Beets. 5c
6 bunches Fresh Rsdlshes 5c
Fsncy Green Peas, quart 5c
4 bunches Fresh Rhubarb Sc
Fancy Red or White Onions, lb. . .Sc
( heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce Se
Fancy Rip Tomatoes, lb. . ...12'C
i Green Peppers 5c

48-l- aaeki beat high-grad- e Diamond
H Flour; mad from th finest

elected No. 1 wheat; nothing
finer made; for bread, piea or
cakea. Par 48-l- aack. . . .$3.25

12 Ibi. beat pure graulated Sugar
for 11.00
bars Beat 'Em All Soap 25c

1 ban Pearl White Laundry Soap, 25c
The beat domestic Macaroni or Spa.

ghetti, pkg 10c
S lba. fancy Japan Rice 25c
Fancy Queen Olive quart 35c
Th beat bulk Peanut Butter, lb. .20c
Oil Sardines, per can 6c
Larg bottles Pickles, assorted kinds.

Prepared Mustard or Horseradish,
per btlle 10c

20 different kind fancy assorted
Cookies, per lb I8c-20- c

can Condensed Mllk..l2',c
can Condensed Milk 6c

jar Peach Preserves . .30c
Ripe Olives, per can . .

Stuffed Olives, per bottle ,.10c-25- c

Hershey' Coeoa, can 10c
Large can fancy California Peaches,

Pear or Apricot, In heavy syrup,
at 20c

Durkee's Salad Dressing, bottle.. 10c
Sliced Pineapples, can. . . .

No. 1 can Pork and Beans 15c

(which is pure and trreaseless) and is Instance of how the Red Cross workIn the state Is booming Is that Ne-
maha COUntv chnntpr with hsaitn,...

olding Lawn Benches, well made. Our Cash
--foot Porch Swings; chains, etc. complete,

olding Wood Cots, maple, with woven wire.

,aree Roll Arm Fiber Reed Rockers Kaltex.

better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughly.

tM-- at Auburn, Neb., will raise 110,000

Price only $1.00
Our Cash Price. .$3.00
Our Cash Price. .$2.00

Our Cash Price. . $3.95
Rockers, all on sale; one

Our Cash Price $7.50

i'no wspk ior me iiea cross. Rev
A. A. Randall is secretary of the
chapter.bimply moisten the hair with water

110 and 111 Large Brown Kaltex Fiber Red
and rub it in. It makes, an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, which rinsesor two of each pattern Is all we have left. Olllr. ttw tKa C. n mL.

Haple Rockers, high back, with wide slats and rattan seats. Our Cash
$2.25

Our Cash Price. . .$2.00

V,, """""r ins rrei-tles- t
Mile Red Cross circle haa aban-

doned Its meetings until August 1.
Mrs. Charles Morrison was chosenchnirmAn tn All h .,.. ..

out easily, removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly and evenly,

ice at only
le Rockers, high back and rattan seats.

A. D. Ncrthrup.Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb., 12',c
and it leaves the scalp soft and the
hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.J Take Flrat.AM m ...- tMMia a fftHLVyoung business wnmon willYou can get mulsified cocoanut oil

IN'S FIRST It Pays
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the fmily for months. Adv.

flrst-al- d examination Thursday even-
ing at the Voung Women's Christian
association under Dr. J. F. Hyde,t


